Aurora Community Services has been
providing vocational services since 1998.
Our team of professionals have years of
experience and advanced education in
vocational services.

“Charlie is a pleasure to have as an
employee. He is everything an employer
looks for. He is reliable, and truly loves his job.
Those qualities are very apparent in his work.
We are very happy to have him as part of
our Trail family.”

Our employment program assists with
individuals who have a variety of
abilities.

Scott Berg, Owner
Trail Dodge Chrysler Jeep, Menomonie, WI

Aurora Vocational Services strive to
empower individuals in our program to
successfully work in their chosen
community independently.

Services Provided
•Assessments
•Job Development and Placement
•Job Coaching Support
•Independent Living Assessments
•Skills That Employ People Successfully

“The employee we hired was outstanding
and the support we receive from Aurora
Vocational Services is second to none.”
Heidi Colbert, Manager
Hardee’s, Eau Claire, WI

“Aurora Vocational Services has a good idea
as to what our needs (Mega West) are in
hiring employees. The on-going support from
Aurora Vocational Services is super. They are
always pleasant to work with and we never
feel pressured in having to hire someone on.”
Desiree Henricks
Mega West Employee Services Director

(STEPS)
“

new beginning”

Solutions to...
Your Employment Goals
We are currently providing services
in several counties throughout Wisconsin.
Our service area continues to expand.
For more information contact:
Aurora Vocational Services
406 Technology Drive East
Suite B
Menomonie WI 54751
Phone 1.715.235.1839
Fax 1.715.235.2688
www.AuroraServices.com

Aurora Vocational Services contracts with
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (DVR)
and various other agencies.
Aurora Community Services Established in 1986.
“An Employee Owned Company”

...with Dedicated Employers

Assessments

Job Development and Placement

Independent Living Assessments

A comprehensive individualized assessment

Working as a team we will assist you to obtain

The assessment is based on demonstrated

includes an interest inventory, job tryouts,

employment. A customized job search plan

task performance and will evaluate current

The primary focus of STEPS is to eliminate

simulated work tasks, social history review

will identify objectives to assist you to achieve

skill levels and provide recommendations for

employment barriers. These services are

and employment history review. Our

your employment goals. Together as a team,

all aspects of independent living as well as

flexible to meet your specific needs.

assessments are personalized to focus on your

we will contact employers, schedule tours and

vocational and residential needs.

Services can include:

areas of interest, needs and skill level. Upon

interviews.

Ongoing support and training can be

•Development of skills and tools to assist
with obtaining employment

provided to assist your skill development

•Job survival/seeking skills

and independence.

•Job keeping skills

completion of the assessment a meeting is
held with you and your team to develop

Job Coaching Support

your vocational plan.

Aurora Vocational Services can provide a

“Our employee through Aurora is wonderful.
She has worked with us for about three years
now. The Aurora team has really helped us
guide her in the right direction and she has
become a wonderful part of our team! I
couldn’t ask for a more positive crew to work
with.”

STEPS
(Skills That Employ People Successfully)

•Drivers permit training

qualified job coach to monitor your progress,

•Public transportation training

establish natural supports, provide needed

•Basic computer skills training

assistance and instruction to ensure successful
Together we will focus on your objectives

employment - short and long term.

and overcome employment barriers.

Holly
Taco Johns, Menomonie, WI

“

new beginning”

